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During the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act’s first period of open enrollment October 2013 – March
2014, an estimated fourteen million people enrolled for health coverage through the new private insurance
Marketplaces (8 million) and through Medicaid (6 million). To facilitate this substantial volume of enrollment
and enrollment-related activities, approximately 4,400 Marketplace Assister Programs employing more than
28,000 full time-equivalent staff and volunteers served consumers nationwide. All Assister Programs were
expected to help consumers understand their coverage options, apply for financial assistance, and enroll (see
Appendix 1). Additional functions undertaken by many assisters included outreach and education; help with
post-enrollment questions and problems; assistance with appeals of eligibility determinations; and help
applying for other public benefits and services.
The emergence of Marketplace Assister Programs around the country is a significant health policy innovation.
The majority of programs that were operational in 2013-14 needed to organize, launch and scale up quickly to
be ready for the ACA’s first open enrollment period. Because so many programs were new or substantially
expanded their scope during this first year, this period was also characterized by both the need and opportunity
for widespread “learning by doing.” Several surveys conducted during or just at the close of 2013-14 Open
Enrollment have already begun to assemble valuable data about: consumers’ experiences with assisters;
assisters’ self-reported experiences; and best practices and lessons emerging from specific states or assisterrelated initiatives.1
In addition, the Kaiser Family and Robert Wood Johnson Foundations convened a national Roundtable on
consumer assistance in June of 2014. The purpose was to engage practitioners and other experts in a
conversation about the establishment of new consumer assistance capacity in the rapidly-changing context of
ACA implementation. Eighty leaders engaged in designing, directing, implementing, supporting, funding or
coordinating with Assister Programs participated in the roundtable. Their discussion painted a detailed
picture of consumer assistance from Year One and offered insights and guidance for ongoing implementation.
This report summarizes the discussion, highlighting the challenges ahead and promising ideas and concrete
steps that might be taken to strengthen consumer assistance.

The inauguration of a national network of Marketplace assisters called for an extraordinary effort to launch
programs around the country in a short time-frame.
Programs and community-based partners working in the field with consumers developed innovative practices
of various kinds, many of which were highlighted throughout the Roundtable discussion. These include
techniques for structuring Assister Programs and building capacity for those who work in them; approaches to
working with diverse groups of consumers; strategies for translating policy and terminology for the public;
efforts to build learning communities and continuously improve on-the-ground practices; and creating
networks so as to maximize impact. Participants also described numerous challenges faced by consumer
assistance during the first open enrollment period and the several months that followed.
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Discussion throughout the Roundtable focused on what facilitated and what impeded assisters’ work during
their first year of operation. A number of themes were developed as participants described their experiences,
as follows:
1. The need for assisters to build relationships with many consumers prior to the enrollment process in order
to successfully engage them and lay the groundwork for successful enrollment;
2. How complicated it is to implement a new national program and adapt it to a variety of local contexts and
client populations;
3. The complexity of eligibility determinations, particularly for specific populations such as immigrants, those
with special health care needs, and those who do not speak English;
4. The nuances associated with helping consumers match their health and financial needs to plan
characteristics;
5. The extent to which clients continued to need help from assisters after initial enrollment;
6. How various components of Marketplace assistance fit together – and the need to create a functional
infrastructure that can support both assisters and consumers.
For purposes of this report, we have organized a summary of the challenges and innovations described
throughout the Roundtable under umbrella headings corresponding to each of these themes.

Roundtable attendees reported that education and engagement were essential precursors to enrollment and
grappled with challenges in both respects.
Educating consumers about insurance. Participants described insurance literacy barriers as “huge,”
with implications not only for how well consumers can make plan choices and use coverage effectively, but for
understanding why it is important to enroll in coverage in the first place. However many consumers didn’t
understand basic concepts like how a deductible works or why premiums must be paid every month. Many
consumers also had trouble understanding ACA premium and cost sharing subsidies.
A number of assisters described innovative approaches to addressing insurance literacy issues. In some
jurisdictions, including the District of Columbia, Assister Programs explicitly expected front-line assisters to
devote a substantial portion of their time to educational efforts. Other programs created partnerships with
community-based nonprofits that could provide help with education. Another approach was to develop a
lexicon that could be readily understood and interpreted by consumers – for example, some Assister Programs
found that consumers understood “Advanced Premium Tax Credits” when they were described as “the monthly
discount coupon,” and understood “cost-sharing reductions” when described as an “upgrade.”
Participants discussed the need to develop more and better consumer educational materials about health
insurance, as well as the need for ‘generic’ educational materials that Assister Programs could brand with their
contact information.
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Participants also noted an on-going need for effective ways to communicate about complicated ACA concepts
and issues, as well as for better terminology to replace problematic terms such as “penalty” as a descriptor for
what happens to consumers if they fail to enroll. A central repository for such educational materials would
enable Assister Programs to review, adapt and use materials that could work well for their clients.
Outreach in communities. Roundtable participants described lack of engagement as a substantial barrier
for some consumers – including for residents of communities with historically weak connections to the health
care system. For these groups, Roundtable participants reported outreach needed to start with “engagement” –
a process of getting the attention of consumers and developing their trust in assisters who would then educate
them about coverage and help them to apply. Such efforts were most effective when assisters interacted
multiple times with consumers. Participants also emphasized the importance of case work, “accompanying”
each client, in person or on the phone, through the entire process of enrollment, even as other assisters or
agencies with more specialized knowledge were brought in on the case. Another model described by
participants placed primary emphasis on in-person assistance through walk-in centers or door-to-door
outreach and enrollment in hard-to-reach communities. Discussion at the Roundtable also emphasized the
importance of developing an assister workforce with heavy representation from within communities where
engagement needs to occur.
Participants appreciated that the federal and many state Marketplaces recognize the value of outreach and
public education efforts. However, it was noted that a few state Marketplaces paid assisters on a perenrollment-basis, which can discourage investment in these outreach practices.
Participants also discussed a requirement in the federal Marketplaces that all entities that are part of navigator
consortia must perform all statutory duties. In several states, consortia formed with the intent of combining
specialized talents and expertise – for example, some partners with close community ties would focus on
engagement and outreach, referring consumers to partners who specialized in the Marketplace application
process. Participants were concerned that requiring all members of a consortium to conduct all navigator
activities created inefficiencies. They suggested greater flexibility so that programs could work collaboratively
and coordinate the specialized skills of their consortium members.
Accessible, culturally and linguistically appropriate services. Roundtable participants also discussed
enrollment barriers for non-English speakers. In many Marketplaces, educational and application materials
were not translated into other languages or interpreters were not adequately deployed. Participants noted
problems when Call Centers were unable to communicate with non-English speakers. Shortages of sign
interpreters for people with hearing impairments were also noted. Such problems also threatened to
undermine trust between community-based Assister Programs and members of their own communities, who
expect culturally and linguistically sensitive forms of engagement from these grassroots organizations.
Participants suggested translation into multiple languages in time for open enrollment 2014-15, consistent
availability of interpreters at call centers, and appropriate services at all levels of the system for people with
disabilities.
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Participants discussed a number of challenges that arose in the first year because of implementation delays and
technical difficulties. They noted these challenges will most likely be addressed and improved in years to come,
but noted lessons learned that could also help in this process.
In particular, participants emphasized the value of feedback from Assisters to the Marketplace on how
implementation is working. Often, implementation glitches were first noticed by assisters – for example, when
guidance on the implementation of one state’s new Medicaid eligibility rules was communicated inconsistently
by two different agencies. Assisters identified the problem so state agencies could correct it quickly.
Participants suggested that feedback from Assisters be formally and regularly solicited by Marketplace, for
example, through periodic conference calls or other mechanisms.
Rapidly-changing regulations, guidance, and practices. The pace of emerging information related to
implementation at both federal and state levels was fast during year one. Roundtable participants described
several strategies for staying abreast, including regular meetings or conference calls with State-based
Marketplace staff and/or regional staff of the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). In some
states, web-based resources were developed through which Assister Programs could communicate and share
updates and learn from their peers.
Even so, Roundtable participants noted that keeping up with changing guidance and procedures was a
challenge that required monitoring multiple sources, such as the healthcare.gov web site, Regtap (an online
technical assistance portal, maintained by CMS, to provide updates primarily to health insurance issuers and
brokers), and sites maintained by other private sector organizations. Participants suggested that it would be
helpful to have a single, reliable, up to date compilation of guidance summarizing evolving rules and
regulations that would be posted online so all Assister Programs could access it.
Marketplace notices about eligibility determinations. Participants discussed problems that arose
because first-year eligibility determination notices did not explain the basis for a determination. When
consumers or assisters suspected a mistake, it was difficult to follow up or appeal. Others noted problems with
notices advising consumers to submit additional documentation to verify their eligibility for Marketplace
coverage or subsidies (for example, notices asking consumers for additional documentation of their income
were the same for all consumers and offered an illustrative list of documents that might be used to verify
income without specifying the type of documentation a particular consumer should submit). Lack of clarity in
notices made it harder for assisters to help consumers and added work for the call centers.
In addition to improving the content of notices, Roundtable participants suggested that Marketplaces issue
notices to Assister Programs as well as consumers, or otherwise notify assisters that client notices had been
sent, so that assisters can help answer questions and facilitate follow up.
Call center operations. Participants at the Roundtable emphasized the value of call centers as a built-in
resource for resolving emerging issues encountered by assisters and consumers in real time. Participants
described some centers as working effectively in spite of an extraordinarily high volume of calls. However,
participants noted that the federal Marketplace call center and some other state call centers experienced
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serious challenges. Participants noted long wait times, inconsistent guidance, confusion at federally-run
centers about state-specific Medicaid policies, and insufficient availability of translation services for consumers
who do not speak English.
Call centers worked best, from the point of view of Assister Programs, in states that developed a dedicated line
for assisters, and/or a tiered system for triaging and assigning calls based on level of complexity. Dedicated
lines reduce hold time for Assisters, better enable them to follow up with the same call center staff in cases
involving more complex issues, and better ensure that highly trained subject matter experts will be available to
answer questions.
Participants further suggested that call center capacity be supplemented, in the longer run, with comparable
dedicated access to websites for assisters. These dedicated assister portals into Marketplace websites would
enable assisters to check the status of a client’s application and enrollment and answer other questions directly
without having to use the call center. In addition, website assister portals could be used by Marketplaces to
track the work of assisters, facilitate networking among assisters, and encourage an ongoing “learning
community,” along lines described in more detail below.
Coordinating with Medicaid. Roundtable attendees emphasized the advantages of a “no wrong door”
approach to enrollment, as envisioned under the ACA, so that consumers can make a single application to the
Marketplace that can be used to determine their eligibility for either Medicaid or a QHP. Assisters working in
federal and state Marketplaces that had not yet implemented the “no wrong door” approach discussed
difficulties transferring an applicant’s Marketplace eligibility information to Medicaid and backlogs that
developed waiting for Medicaid determinations.
Participants discussed how additional training of assisters on separate Medicaid eligibility and enrollment
procedures could facilitate Medicaid enrollment. They further suggested that staff at the national call center be
better trained on cross-state differences in Medicaid eligibility rules and administrative requirements.
Participants also pointed to examples of states that have simplified Medicaid enrollment, such as in Arkansas
and Oregon, where new Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) beneficiaries are automatically
referred to Medicaid.

Participants discussed how many clients presented at Assister Programs with complex cases and questions.
Helping these consumers could require in-depth knowledge of tax rules, immigration law, family law, and
other specialized areas beyond the expertise of most individuals. Participants discussed how training and
technical assistance could help in several areas.
Tax-related information and requirements. Both assisters and tax professionals at the Roundtable
noted that consumers raised many questions about the tax implications of subsidized enrollment, and voiced
concern that they themselves needed more information to answer consumers’ questions, help inform their
choices, or assist with tasks such as declaring accurate deductions for self-employed workers. In the words of
one participant, “intensive focus on enrollment during this first season made it hard to focus on littleReport from the Field After the First Year of Marketplace Consumer Assistance
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understood, untested tax implications” – and yet these implications will be very important to consumers when
tax reconciliation occurs.
Discussion at the Roundtable focused on the need to combine training on tax law with referrals of consumers
with complex questions to experts with more specialized knowledge.
Some Assister Programs effectively partnered with, or were planning to partner with, tax preparers in order to
address this issue. Some also suggested that the IRS and tax preparers could analyze 2014 returns to learn
more about what worked well and what mistakes were made estimating income and subsidy eligibility for the
first year, and use this information to tailor training and other improvements in response.
Issues faced by immigrants. Roundtable participants emphasized repeatedly that enrollment requirements
related to documenting immigration status created barriers for many apparently eligible consumers. In many
instances automated systems didn’t work effectively to verify an applicant’s identity or immigration status. In
other instances, complex cases were difficult to resolve.
Participants suggested that Marketplaces work more directly with Assister Programs whose clients faced such
problems. They suggested a casework approach to working with Assister Programs, with consumers (or their
assisters) assigned to a specific call center or Marketplace representative who could work a case through to its
conclusion, at least until automated eligibility and enrollment systems for legal immigrants can be resolved.
Participants also noted that additional training about immigration issues would be useful for 2014-15, and that
greater access to outside experts in immigration law could help resolve complex cases.
Issues faced by seniors and disabled individuals. Discussion also focused on issues involved in sorting
out eligibility for ACA assistance for individuals who may also be eligible or nearing eligibility for Medicare.
Often these individuals initially reached out to Medicare or Social Security (SSA) with their questions.
Several participants pointed to the value of closer coordination between Medicare, SSA and Marketplaces to
anticipate the health care and eligibility needs of these populations and to develop specific guidance and tips
for them. Participants also suggested this coordination include Assister Programs, as well as other advocates
who serve these populations.
What it takes for assisters to meet complex needs. Roundtable participants discussed at length the
challenges to division of labor within Assister Programs presented by consumers in complicated circumstances.
Discussion highlighted the need for readily-accessible expertise in at least five domains: immigration law; tax
law; family law; evolving state and federal ACA-related policy; and health insurers’ administrative practices.
State-based Marketplaces have experimented with a number of models to serve consumers with needs in one
or more of these areas, including: (a) a single point of entry from which consumers are then referred to
appropriate assisters based on the complexity of their case; (b) a hub and spokes model that links assisters
together in a tight network where rapid consultation is the norm; and (c) a team model that facilitates
development of specific, coordinated areas of expertise for each assister in the group. Participants agreed that
any approach to organizing consumer assistance services should take into account local needs and resources.
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A number of participants emphasized coordination – both within and across programs – to resolve complex
cases. Many programs scheduled regular staff sessions for case reviews and problem solving. Listservs and
conference calls were organized in some Marketplaces so Programs could share information and tips on
complex cases.
Participants also emphasized the importance of regular, formal feedback from Assister Programs to
Marketplaces so that lessons from any one case could be analyzed to strengthen systems and prevent similar
problems down the line.

Helping consumers choose among plans. In addition to insurance literacy barriers, Roundtable
discussion surfaced other challenges assisters faced in helping consumers make informed choices among
health plans. The lack of plan comparison tools in many Marketplaces was one challenge. In many
Marketplaces, a significant number of plans were available in each tier (e.g. bronze, silver, gold) but tools for
comparing them on consistent metrics were not available. Cost sharing information proved particularly tricky
to parse when many different plan variations were offered. Differences in plan provider networks could also be
challenging to evaluate. The only comparative information consistently available was about premiums, but
assisters also faced challenges explaining the difference between lower- and higher-premium plans.
Roundtable attendees reported that people with disabilities and other serious chronic health conditions faced
other specific challenges. These individuals needed information about coverage of specific health care needs
and services that weren’t always well described in summary information. For example, one participant
described a consumer who selected his plan based on its stated coverage for wheelchairs, then learned after he
enrolled that the plan did not cover wheelchair repairs.
Participants discussed the value of more sophisticated plan comparison tools, such as one used by the Illinois
Marketplace. Among other features, this tool allows consumers to search plans based on whether their
provider is in network. The tool also helps consumers compare plans based on total cost – likely out of pocket
expenses (based on a consumer’s general health status) plus premium costs in a year.
Several participants described partnerships with insurance brokers to broaden their understanding of plans
and how they work. Arrangements developed in both Connecticut and Texas appeared to effectively foster
effective coordination between Assistance Programs and brokers.
Participants also reported a need for general information – such as published complaints data or consumer
satisfaction survey data – about enrollees’ experiences in available health plans. This is particularly important
for enrollees with special or chronic health needs, whose experiences can test the limits of health plan coverage.

Roundtable participants emphasized that enrollment is a necessary part of gaining access to care, but for many
consumers it is not sufficient. Programs around the country observed a “boomerang” effect almost
immediately as newly-covered consumers returned with questions and concerns. These include difficulty
communicating with insurance companies; trouble understanding how to use new coverage; difficulty with the
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logistics of paying their premiums; and appealing denied claims or resolving other complaints about coverage.
As one Roundtable participant noted while emphasizing the importance of post-enrollment assistance, “If
people aren’t satisfied with their coverage and can’t use it, they won’t stay enrolled.”
The ACA requires assisters to refer consumers to Consumer Assistance Programs (CAP) for help with postenrollment problems. CAPs are established to help all residents in a state, not just Marketplace consumers.
There was discussion of the experience in Massachusetts, where the insurance Marketplace and CAP have been
in place for eight years; demand for CAP services there has increased over time. However, many Assister
Programs represented at the Roundtable reported limited CAP availability in their states.
Participants discussed the fact that CAPs do not exist in every state as a result of funding constraints. They also
noted that all Marketplace assisters needed to be aware of referral requirements and oversight established to
ensure that clients were being appropriately referred in a timely fashion.

Roundtable participants emphasized that Assister Programs should ideally be a lasting rather than a
transitional aspect of health reform. Although the first year of operation for state-based health Marketplaces
created a few specific demands for help that may diminish with time (e.g., technological issues associated with
new web portals), consumers’ need for assistance navigating the terrain between mandated coverage and
successful enrollment will create a lasting demand for substantial Marketplace assistance.
Under the ACA, Roundtable participants observed, complex choices and administrative requirements posed by
eligibility for, enrollment in and successful use of insurance coverage will be a continual challenge for
consumers. To meet this demand, participants stressed it would be valuable to build a permanent workforce of
steadily-employed assisters who are paid wages that would minimize turnover. They further suggested that
this workforce be supported by a unifying infrastructure that includes data collection, quality improvement and
professional development. Roundtable participants noted the role philanthropy has played in developing this
infrastructure to date, and their hope it will continue while a longer term vision for consumer assistance is
articulated and implemented.
Adequacy of funding for Marketplace assistance. Roundtable participants expressed pride and
satisfaction over how quickly the early consumer assistance capacity was established. At the same time, they
noted that capacity shortfalls were also a problem. Even in New York, for example, where participants
described assistance capacity as “robust,” Assister Programs could not serve all the consumers who did contact
them, particularly during periods of peak demand toward the end of the open-enrollment period.2
Roundtable participants believe that assisters played an instrumental role in the success of the first open
enrollment period, in large part because they are trusted by members of the diverse communities across the
country in which they work. At the same time, participants voiced concern that instability in the assister
workforce could result if this role is viewed as temporary, poorly remunerated, and not yet professionalized.
One state, for example, reported an 80% turnover rate at its call center during the first year, because the low
rate of pay provided no incentive to continue. Others worry that the part-time and seasonal nature of assister
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jobs in some programs could hinder efforts to build professional capacity for assisters and their long-range
presence in the community.
Participants noted that Marketplace funding of Assister programs in the federal and most state Marketplaces
continue to be allocated on an annual basis. Roundtable participants emphasized how funding uncertainty can
hinder continuity within Assister Programs, making it difficult for host organizations, state-level officials, and
other funders to plan. Participants therefore suggested longer-term grants (perhaps 3-5 years) for Assister
Programs. This approach, which has already been adopted by New York for its navigator grants, can enhance
strategic planning, to promote investment in information systems, skill- and team-building for staff, and closer
relationships between Assister Programs and government agencies and other partners.
Participants acknowledged that funding limitations may continue in the near term and noted that in some
communities local foundations and other philanthropic sources provided support to help fill in gaps.
Participants noted that a longer term funding commitment by Marketplaces, even if it evolves gradually, could
also help foundations and other external supporters to invest in consumer assistance strategically rather than
by filling last-minute gaps in essential on-the-ground capacity.
One idea discussed by participants was to allocate a specified proportion of Marketplace revenue in each state
for assister functions. This was seen to most appropriately include funding for not only the enrollment process
itself, but also public education, appeals of enrollment denials or subsidy determinations, coordination among
Marketplace assisters, and websites to support learning networks among assisters.
Coordination. Discussion at the Roundtable emphasized and illustrated the magnitude and multiplicity of
organizations enlisted to provide enrollment assistance during 2013-14, including non-profit organizations
(both local and national in scope), religious institutions, small businesses, tax preparers, state and local
government agencies, and public libraries. At the same time they noted many Assister Programs worked in
isolation or with limited resources. Coordination between programs could help programs operate and learn
more efficiently, share resources strategically, and communicate and strategize together more effectively.
Assisters in some states, including North Carolina and Pennsylvania, developed central scheduling calendars to
match consumers with assisters who have available time, thus preventing waiting times for consumers
resulting from uneven workload distribution. An online scheduling platform is offered for free by Enroll
America, but resources are needed to adapt the calendar for local communities and train staff to use it.
Participants emphasized that in some states, such as Maine, an umbrella agency was designated to help
Assister Programs coordinate on a range of functions and to provide technical assistance and other support.
The coordinating organization stayed on top of changing rules and procedures and trained an expert staff to
provide technical assistance to all Assister Programs. This organization also created a way for Assister
Programs to network and share information. It helped Programs design a coordinated campaign to identify
and outreach to young adults, Latinos, and other key populations. And, it proactively went into communities to
learn what was working and where Assister Programs needed more help.
Foundations played a key role developing and supporting this coordination function in several Marketplaces,
both state-based and federally facilitated.3 Participants at the Roundtable agreed that, ultimately, coordination
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functions should be financed and mandated by the Marketplaces, but immediate needs should also be
addressed: as one attendee put it, “we must, must avoid situations we now have where consumers have to go to
3 or 4 different sources before they can successfully enroll.” Participants were therefore hopeful that
foundation investments might continue in the near term in order to continue developing and refining a variety
of models for coordination, and to provide a stronger foundation for subsequent publicly-funded initiatives.
They also articulated a need for evaluation studies to determine “what makes good glue” across communities,
states and regions.
Training. In addition to specific issues and areas where Assister Programs would welcome further training,
Roundtable participants suggested other changes in the approach to training assisters. They noted that initial
training for certification is necessarily somewhat broad and general, and should be supplemented.
Participants said it would be helpful to receive training modules on enrollment needs and frequently asked
questions of specific populations (such as young adults, self-employed, Indian tribes, etc.) More in-depth
training on specific issues, such as immigration, disability, and tax law, as well as Medicaid, was also discussed.
Finally, the need for training on Marketplace web sites was cited.
Programs in several states also emphasized the importance of forming a learning community among assisters,
using approaches such as training the trainer; specialized training focus for each assister in one area combined
with active collaboration so that this expertise can be tapped by all members of the team as needed; regular
“learning fairs” with experts available at booths assisters can visit for additional information, resources and
training; and a network approach which actively builds professionalism and skills within the community
construct. Web sites on which assisters could share experiences, explore barriers and workshop solutions also
played an important role in the states where they were available.
Casework. As noted above, participants at the Roundtable observed that in practice many consumers
required a sequence of several or many connected interactions in order to successfully enroll. Accordingly,
participants emphasized the importance of changes to promote and strengthen relationships between Assister
Programs and their clients.
Participants discussed how some programs initially were concerned that privacy and security standards for
collection of personally identifiable information might hinder ongoing communication with clients. Some
programs developed model consent forms that included authorization for assisters to follow up with clients.
Some programs also developed data systems to track ongoing cases. In a few states, Assister Programs were
provided with secure portal into the Marketplace online application system. With this, assisters could track the
status of client cases and follow up when additional information or action was needed to complete an
application or enrollment.
Participants also discussed approaches to referring consumers for additional assistance, including “warm
handoffs” (staying on the call or accompanying consumers to the referral) to ensure consumers connect with
other help, and follow up to ensure referrals were effective. The need to track and investigate cases that were
lost on referral was also discussed.
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Data. Roundtable participants emphasized the necessity of collecting consistent, robust data about consumer
assistance which can form a solid evidence base on which to build quality and system improvement efforts.
Participants highlighted the value of comprehensive performance tracking across all programs, including: (a)
Identification of components of the enrollment process and of what is and is not working well ; (b)
Identification of how well diverse populations in each state are being reached and enrolled so gaps can be
identified; (c) Tracking of individual cases to assure all issues were resolved and that consumers are not falling
through the cracks; (d) Documenting the time that assisters spend on various functions (e.g., engagement;
education; enrollment; post-enrollment; legal issues; immigration questions; translation) in order to begin
creating a data source on which evidence-based practice guidelines could be built (e) Tracking individual
assister performance on a variety of metrics in order to provide strong supervision, identify best practices and
target areas for additional training.
Participants suggested that qualitative and survey data about consumers’ experiences with assistance be widely
collected and used.
Promote cross-state learning and diffusion of innovative practices. Roundtable participants pointed
to the importance of state-level innovation in the implementation of the Marketplaces, and their own on-going
desire to learn from one-another.
Participants stressed the value of national forums, such as this roundtable and others, to facilitate this learning.
Discussion also focused on the need for rigorous evaluation of emerging models so that state-level innovations
can usefully inform policy development and quality improvement.
Long term planning. Finally, participants acknowledged that the evolution of consumer assistance, like
other aspects of ACA implementation, will continue for a number of years and not all challenges will be
overcome and improvements achieved at once, particularly in light of limited resources and the need to set
priorities. As a result, discussion focused on the need for strategic planning.
Participants suggested Marketplaces adopt long range plans for stabilizing assister funding, improving
coordination, adopting technological improvements, and other key changes so that improvements can build
from year to year and problems can be addressed proactively instead of reactively. Participants also noted that
Assister Programs themselves, and the foundations and other organizations that support them, should
participate in long term planning.

Participants at the Roundtable identified key stakeholders who they anticipate will continue to play crucial
roles in the implementation of consumer assistance over the next five years:
1. Officials responsible for implementing the Marketplaces (CMS for the federally facilitated
Marketplaces, state agencies for the state-based and partnership Marketplaces);
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2. The private sector, including community-based organizations who partner with assisters for outreach
and public education, and foundations that fund technical assistance, coordination, and communication
among the assisters;
3. Policy-makers who determine what resources will be made on an ongoing basis.
It was noted that most recommended changes to strengthen Marketplace consumer assistance ultimately
would or should be undertaken by Marketplaces directly. One exception relates to ongoing funding for
Consumer Assistance Programs, which requires Congressional appropriations. However, understanding that
Marketplaces face a range of other evolving functions in the near term, participants discussed how the private
sector, especially foundations, might support key changes on a transitional basis.
Roundtable participants identified a number of areas in which interim support by private sector organizations
and philanthropy could be particularly helpful, including:


Support organizations in each state to coordinate Marketplace assisters; functions would
include identifying gaps in effective capacity, orchestrating outreach efforts, and serving as backup with
higher level expertise for front-line assisters (at least until Marketplace-based funding becomes available)



Fund evaluations of different models for specialized assister expertise, with particular attention
to whether certain models are more effective or reliable for different subgroups or in different geographic
areas



Fund studies of the most effective ways of educating clients about insurance and tax rules
under the ACA, with particular attention to different subgroups of consumers who are inexperienced with
health care and private insurance



Support initiatives to develop norms of professional practice for Marketplace assisters,
including expectations for continued training for different levels of expertise, and norms for collaboration
and referrals



Support a national assistance information center, which would be exclusively accessible to those
working in Assister Programs. This center would provide ready access to up-to-date interpretations of
federal regulation and interstate variation in the non-FFM Marketplaces regarding their interpretation and
implementation of particular rules



Facilitate regular meetings of state-level assistance programs to encourage more effective
learning across states and enhance the diffusion of best practices



Fund the development of prototype information management systems for Assister Programs
that provide a robust capacity to track clients over time and to assess the full range of assistance that they
are receiving.
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As the insurance reforms created by the Affordable Care Act (ACA) were being implemented, a variety of categories
emerged for both the insurance Marketplaces through which insurance policies were purchased and the infrastructure
created to assist consumers on the Marketplaces.

Marketplaces have established territories, one for each state or territory, and fall into three groups

State-Based Marketplaces (SBMs) in which the Marketplace operates under state auspices and the assistance
infrastructure is the responsibility of state government or -- in some jurisdictions -- delegated to a nonprofit entity that
governs the Marketplace. SBMs were established in 16 states and the District of Columbia.

Federally-Facilitated Marketplaces (FFMs) in which the Marketplace operates under the auspices of the federal
government (overseen by CMS, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services) and the assistance infrastructure remains
under federal authority, but implemented through grants to private organizations and government agencies working
within each state. Marketplaces in 29 states operated as FFMs.

Consumer Assistance Partnership Marketplaces (FPMs) in which the Marketplace operates under federal
auspices, but the consumer assistance infrastructure is under state authority. FPMs were established in five states.

Navigators have their roles and responsibilities defined under the ACA to conduct outreach to inform state residents
about assisters’ availability, to assist participants on the Marketplaces with insurance enrollment, help them to make better
informed choices about their health plan options, and to refer all enrollees who subsequently have disputes about
insurance coverage or benefits to Consumer Assistance Programs (CAPs), established under a separate section of the
legislation. Navigators are to be funded through revenues generated by the Marketplaces. Because there were no revenues
in the initial year, Navigators in FFMs and FPMs were funded through grants from CMS; the equivalent assisters in SBMs
were funded through Marketplace establishment grants and referred to as In Person Assisters (IPAs). All told, these
represented 29% of the Assister Programs operating during the first year of enrollment in the Marketplaces.4

Certified Application Counselors (CACs) operated under a less stringent set of expectations and with less
advanced training than did their navigator counterparts. Nor were they funded through the Marketplaces – about half ran
entirely on funds diverted from the budget of their parent organization (typically a health care facility or community-based
organization), others received financial support from state or local government or through foundation grants. These
represented 45% of all Assister Programs during the first year of enrollment.

Assisters in Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs) work out of the 1,159 FQHCs throughout the US.
Roughly three-quarters of the FQHC assisters trained as CACs, one-fifth as navigators. They are funded by the Health
Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) in the federal Department of Health and Human Services. These
represented 26% of all Assister Programs during the first year.
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Representatives of the following agencies and organizations participated in the 2014 Consumer Assistance Roundtable:

Altarum Institute
American Cancer Society
Asian & Pacific Islander American Health Forum
California Health Care Foundation
California Wellness Foundation
Care Share Health Alliance North Carolina
Center for Public Policy Priorities
Center on Budget and Policy Priorities
Center on Children and Families
Cognosante
Colorado Connect for Health Assistance Network
Community Catalyst
Community Services Society, NY
Cone Health Foundation
Consumer Health Foundation
Consumers for Affordable Health Care, Maine
Consumers Union
District of Columbia Health Benefits Exchange
Enroll America
Families USA
Georgetown Center for Children and Families
Georgetown Center on Health Insurance
Research
Get Covered Illinois
Grantmakers in Health
H&R Block
Health Care Access Maryland
Healthcare Georgia Foundation

North Carolina Justice Center
Northern Virginia Family Services
Office of Healthcare Advocate, Connecticut
Pennsylvania Health Access Network
Planned Parenthood
Princeton University
RI Parent Information Network
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
SEEDCO
SRA International
St. Luke's Initiative (AZ)
The Colorado Health Foundation
The Health Foundation of Greater Indianapolis,
Inc.
The Healthcare Foundation of New Jersey
The Mt. Sinai Health Care Foundation
University of Wisconsin
U.S. Center on Consumer Information and
Insurance Oversight
U.S. Center for Medicaid and CHIP Services
U.S. Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services,
Office of Communications
U.S. Health Resources and Services Administration
Utah Health Policy Project
Vermont Health Connect
Williamsburg Health Foundation
Yale University
Young Invincibles

Illinois Ever Thrive
In the Loop
Jewish Healthcare Foundation
Kaiser Family Foundation
Kentucky Equal Justice Center
Kentucky Voices for Health
Maine Health Access Foundation
Missouri Foundation for Health
NAACP
National Disability Navigator Resource Collaborative,
American Association on Health and Disability
National Immigration Law Center
New York State Health Foundation
National Health Law Program
New Jersey Citizen Action
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1

See for example, Kaiser Family Foundation, “Survey of Health Insurance Marketplace Assister Programs,” June 2014. See also Enroll
America, “State of Enrollment: Lessons Learned from Connecting America to Coverage,” June 2014. Available at
http://www.enrollamerica.org/soe_report/. See also Consumers for Affordable Health Care, “Regional Assister Roundtable:
Maximizing Enrollment Success by Creating a Community of Assisters,” June 2014. Available at http://www.mainecahc.org/wpcontent-cahc/uploads/140602-RT-REPORT.pdf. See also Community Catalyst, “Connecting Consumer to Coverage,” June 2014.
Available at http://www.communitycatalyst.org/resources/publications/document/Connecting-Consumers-to-Coverage.pdf. See also
Community Service Society of New York, “Lessons from the New York Consumer Assistance Program,” June 2014.
2

Community Service Society of New York, “Lessons from the New York Consumer Assistance Program,” June 2014

3

Consumers for Affordable Health Care, “Regional Assister Roundtable: Maximizing Enrollment Success by Creating a Community of
Assisters,” June 2014.

4

Kaiser Family Foundation, “Survey of Health Insurance Marketplace Assister Programs,” June 2014.
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